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ssu:s. - Editcr.

Pi F:er*F nots that th i s hs,,s ch.lnqRd =i nra th* llarrh i s.,ue. 'luna Bth i s the rarr"ct date.

The June ms*tinq wiII bn ho*terd by Dean and Fhyliis HpElstrorilr in An'lsnC*, 0hlo. Their
t:i *qhnR* numb*r i s 61fi-.?Sg-4()t!?. The nep tn th*i r hcin= 13 rgtp{+atr_.d i n this i Esue" For
th,p*s wh;r havu not b*en tn tha fl*dsihnw.* hef orst, yau rni ght wi sh tei cal ] en$th?r mEmbsr and
get a ride or f ollolq,

THlg_ rrltt_E^[_A_U.Ey."_[EtI,lltE. ['"lac1sp FBEpect your host and hostess by noi bringing beer or
other alcohclic bev*,rages. Thanh ynu,

JULY . FT|IDAY JUNE 6 THROUEH SLII]DAY JUNI B

THIRD ANNU{1 L SOIlER(gET) FEST.

Tha third installment of +,rhat il becnming an annual euent uitr1 be held the weakpnd
f sl lowing Jr-r1y 4th. Cavers "rre r,suluoina to ccme early and spend a w*ek of caving,

rdhile msny erf you cav*i's r4ill b* arriving JuIy 4th enr the formal. activiti*c t+iI1 ha on
Friday ancJ Saturdel! nightr;. Latn Friday a Howdy F*,rty +^riII ba the {sre. Yo':r host, Faul
Unq3rr 1'till prnviris the snacks, S.r.turd:y evaninq will b* a h*rbff4L!8" Si"ing yfiur ohrn rnr*t.
Eill [.]alden r.rilI ag;lin fix alI thr other goodi*:1, t4* nrighl Even talk llrs, Fiynn ints
nai<inq strnre more of hsr potato =al,rd. After the barbarue the JuIy maeting uil] be held
then a party. The ffieeting a.nd pa;'ty may EVBn be held in a newly discovared caue nearby.

Note= from your editor - FauI'.- cabin i= in a dry county surrounded by more dry coulnties.
I+ you want beer, bring yoLlr otr'rn sr-rppiy. F'Iease contact an officer of the club for
instruction-- to get to P*1Ltl's cabin.

,{rtlvitiea witl he 1u{t to the inaginatinn o{ part,icipantr, Trip Iead*rB ai'E soliclled for
vnlunteers. gwimminq, ravinq, {ishing, hikingr and Iooking at tornado damaqe are available
,rctivitiea.

Pleass cEll Eill'*laldsn if you plan to attend, fliIlnE number is 614-?&8-5865. (0r call
Chuck Daehnk*p as BiII wiIi he sn vaiatinn tha lcrrt tFJo we*ke of Julne. Ehuck's numbar is
hL4-7h3-7 01 1. )

glESE fJFrFr r: E:EiFtEi 6lF.lm Elrlr.tffi l: -r'i-EEi clHF+ T Ft14Er{

Chairman: F'auI Unger NSS* 1f,549 Vica Chairrflan: Jim Blankenship NSS* I52?B
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t^Je=t Aleilandria, 0H 45381
Phone# 51i-83?-4158

S*cretaryr llancy l"lahoney N53* 3?815
?4 EEtate: Lane
Fleynol dsburg, 0H 430S8
F'han=# 6t4-BhL-67b7

Treasurer: P.aren hlal den
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Secr etar y:
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Editcrr
Ernttq
Ad cl r r: s::

EiIl kJerIciEn
iZf, FalIis Rd.
f,o1umbus. 0H 4f,?14
Fhnneit 614-:58*5855

:
Trrps: Chttcl: Daelrn l:e

5r4 hJeimor Ftd.
Colurrtbils, 6ii 41214
F'hone# 614-263-7011

Bitl [4:,1cj*n is.r]so ofi the N$$ mernb*rrhip crnnittse. lis i= making merriber"c;hip rtf*raIe for
th*;t*i.i,r; o-i 0hin, Flichi0.rn* indiana anrJ l(.uir*:urky, F,1n;,sn {orwar,j nsfi}er; o{ any c;ivers nat
NSS ui'Grotto af"fliliatecl to BiiI so th;rt he nr+y si.,nd thsrn a lpttr:rr and contact the grotto
i.n that regj.on

From thl' Iael squ*al-;el F.rom 16 yEArB aEtr snly CCIr5 4t 76 r'emains on ths 80fi rtrils
l^iho iq tha+- person? Jake EIber{eId,

?- Ft 3: li' F+ EI &-i.fl $:t -I- Ei

1n I 984,

!ii]LF ftiVtR EAVE
by Ji m El a,nhrnshi p

Un Flay 4, 1 ?84 Dat a Harmcn
and his f ishinq buddy urer*
Fcund I arqpmouth bas* 'e hey
in a ({riend}y) ches; match

and I to,:k of f f or the e ebi n. lJa arrl ved areund 10100 pi"l,
therE. e*ting that dayos catrh. I was impressed with the
traLtght, FlIf:E FISH!! | [,Jith one win, rn* 1us;, and one dral+
DaIe and I decided to ratire.

P'ru1
4"5

e*ch

usl'li ka flri srnnn wanted to go to Nol #s Ri ver hii t,h uE so Saturday morni ng the three
headed Eisr-tth.

I'le arriveci arounci noon ir: finri lirE entire en+*r"1nce {looded with three feet of water. llike
tlsnt in the front entr*tncp to rneet us et the To*rering In{ernn. tlith vertical gear in hand,
DaI E and I set of { tn {ind the pit entr;rnce. Af ter a ha}i hourr o{ saarrhing Date {inal ly
{ ound i t.

i,,Je rig6.:d up and D*rle, Nent dnun {irgt. Sinre thi; w"qs nnly my =econd rappls into a pit lny
f irst {4;rB the 12fl +eet dnep Eare{oot pitl) i r{as feelin;7 a Iittle sh:eptical. I rigqed up
at sntr point, didn't lihe it, and ri6ged up a" another point. I liksd it even less so I
want back to the {irst pnint. Flith sons sn;FLrralement from DaIe i got ovsr the EdgF and
frnm thsrc it tias E ptsEs nf sa!:e, I tork it slmw and mar,y and en3ryed the sighls, It was
abouil 53 feet to the bottorn,

Iirom there He p,*nt through a ahort crawl , a short dnnn climb, a short, trnveroe, ,snd a
ehort chimn-ay (Eopd Fraetlcel). That 1ad to the biq ChimflEy. It was ahout two f Eet r-ride
*nd fiftr.an dmwn to a point, t^ler* it b*;tJa ourt. The trlrky part is loi.J*ring your lagr out
of the g*rurity o{ th,e the chirrney, gettinE your font on a key footho}d. If ynu Elip or
missr it's twenty f eet to th* hottorn of the cElnytrn ylu t-tsr* straddling. You then step
{Erosli ptith tha other font to a Iarge br*akdor^ln benlder and you are clear. Npedlers to aay
we n*qotiated every+,hinq 0l( and haad*d $ar the Tow*ring Inferno, nhere we metup w-lth Mike.
Then Ha set out for the Astrodome.

f,le ulgnt douln Hurrendous Trunk, past the waterf all, riown CarivDurous Eorridor, did some
,*adrng. and finally arrived at our rjes{iination, the Asti'pdome. I Ee*o where it Bot it's
name, It wEE a 1arge, aimust ro,-tnd room 250 f eet in dianeter, f i Iled with a mountain of
breakdot^ln.

tla left and haaded over to Tremsndous Trunk. l{i},:e had nev*r sean the Enchanted Forrest, ao
D.rlB trok him over to see it while I reated on a com{ortabls rock in front of the w*rmth
o{ my csrhi de i i ght. (See therp'arH ni ce advantage"-" to goi ng carbi d*--Edi tor)

After they returned we decided to head back to the c.rr. Dale wanted to go back up to the
pit and aspnd o,.tt and I wanted to go out the fi-ont entrance (partly because I r*anted to go
oult a di{ferent ule1/ I came in qnd p*rlly because I clidn't wsnt to go back Llp the tricky
chi. mney wE carre doirn. ) [,ls met bac[l ai the car aba*t 11n hoLrr i ater and head+d back to the
cetbin,

of
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l{a are planning a return trip in Juns or Juiy to photograph ihe Aplrodome and other points
nf interest in the Eave.

A sEIOTID VI El,lPO I NT

THE I.IIND ENTRANEE - I{OLF HIVER CAVE

by DaIe Harmon

0n Saturday, Play Sth, 'lim Hlank*nship, Mike Erisman and mysel'f drove f rom Paul's cabin to
tl,:lf River Cave in Tennessee, l,lhen we reachpd the cave rla found thal the stres,n sntrance
had E Iarge amount o{ water =tanding in it. Jim and i had brought our vertiral gear so 

"i,flproreeded up the hiIl to find the pit (l,jind) *ntranc*. I'like w*nt in tha stream entrance
for a proposed meeting at the Towaring Inferno.

I aventurlly found thE ptt aftrr I had dunp a falr amount of sasrrhing. Aftar I e*cur*d my

rdlrr-1?0 feet nf BIU* Nater Il-to a naarby tre=, Jim rigg*d up. 9incp Jim dir:ln't {eal real
pro{lcient, we both double eheckad hig rigging of the rack to thp rope, (Thls ir the beat
policy whethar you are axprrlenced or not. AIwaya have Bometrne cherk your rlg bafora
dascending. Editor) Jirn then thEn procesd+d to commit the moEt Eommon E,rrEr of the
inexperlenc*d when on rope. In'5tead of trusting his rappaling equipment, Jim triad to held
himself up using hiF arm. Needlass to say this resulted in a minor {iasco. After Jim got
off the ropp, I rigged up with my figure I and demonstrated hott BeEy a short 30 feet
rappel should be. Jiin was then able to succe=sfuIly make the drop,

At this point let me make Bome Eornments concerning the figure B.
best general purpose rappeling device {or the caver who doas only
vartical work It's advantaget over ths rack are its Iightne;sr si
rigging and Iow cost, The rack is superior in spead on the
adiustability.

After reschinq the bottom of thr pit w= had to raly on iny srveral
our Hay into the trave.

It is in my opinion the
a moderate amount of
?Pr eimplicityo easy of
rtrpe, dur*bi Iity, and

y*ar old memory to find

Fortunataly my m+mory t^lss rBasonebly acrurate and aftsr a tight BquaezP easier than
remembcred, In {act it was as I repeatedly to}d Jim, 3 "piec+-of-cakH'r.

trJs met l,like in the Tewerinq Inferno as planned; he had gotten wet to the waist on the way
in the straam entrance. Despita this Jim decided to exii by the stream entrance when Hp

had finnished tha trip. Eo a{ter we had visited the Astrodoine and othBr parts of tha cave
hJe Exited. I of course took the "easy" and dry way out. The climb and chimney out NFre
uneyant{uI. fha vertical ascent }JaE also uneventful except that my vertical rig had
shrun[,(. ( I coul dn't possi bI y have gai ned wai ght ! )

BREATHINE EINK AND HINT0N HOLL0l,l CAVES

by Len EibIer

0n the weekend of Hay 4, Bill t4alden and I, with the respertive daughters Katie and EmiIyn
went to do some caving and sightreaing in the countryside around Paul Ung=r's cabin. This
HaE the first trip down there for Emily and me; although Fred Dickeyr Cluade Rust {I
think) and I poked around a bit in Sloan'E about 15 years ago,

trle had an easy and good time with tha girls-and unhurried {amily-type excursion. En the
business side, BilI and I .put in twelve survpy stations in the n=w Ereathing Bink
entrance, Not rnany stations, and hardiey a long survey, but we did get out o{ the way sone
of those rnost-disagreeable 9'entrance crawlway shots, Our twelve stationE Encornpassed the
entrance to tha connection area. Lake Cumbarland h,es very high, Bo [,Je put station 11 in on
a pretty high ceiling, and station l2 a couple {eet above lake level. l,ls check*.d out the
connection climbs and then headed back out. Bill replotted his skatch on the main map,
confirming th* trend of Breathing Sink Cave !n a roughly east-west axis paralIsI to the
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side a{ the hi11. The rest of the survey will be ee:ier piEkin,s,
Editor)

Sunday, after being missed very Rarrowly by one or mor* mi.:an I
over to the Pli nton HoI I ow entrance to 51 oan' s Val I ey. Emi I y and
grandness of thp "EmaIl'r +ntrantre pasFaqEs. FJe checked fossils,
good deal sf I i tter. [,J; nrad to go back and baq the I atter l i tler
6aorge, we wi I I !

t{e {ound that somp of tha entranEe passegss werE, stitl hou=ing r.rinter air. A wsathar
station placed in the cave by som= thoughtful soul show=d early-forties temperature=, Some
bats rere stiII otrviously in hibernationo while most w*re sIr*ady or-rt scarfing up bug:.

Us, l{e headed home reluctantly as ever.

I'1EI4DRIAL DAY I4EEKEND

by Bi I I l,lal den

Friday evening Naren. Hatie and I started south picking PauI Unger up at Pigeon,s fErm
nEar l4ilmrngton, Ohio. Ne arrived at Paul ,s cabin about 1:30 Al,l whereupon we had a party
till 2:30 AH.

The naxt morning I mowad Paul's lawn and l*:ilted his lawnmower. Shem* Dn mp. Not much
caving Has done Saturday. I did tahe Len Gibler to a shelter cave where h* found a ccuple
tools and pottery piecpB. One of the tools w=:tprculated l,las probably for removing nut
meats from the shelll howev=r, I $ound myself rleaning my fing=r neiIE r^rith it and on
handing it to Kctie she did the sarne, Hayba! not for removing nut maats.

Sunday I planned to Iead a nurd trip into Hinton or another nica easy big cavel however,
durinq th= nightr i sufferad from a severe pain, I did not canral the trip but tllag not
overly anxious to lead either. [,lB started out toward middl= Eavts of f{inton but my
daugh"err Hatiet did nni lika tha Elot so Ha proce#d*d to the biq paEEBgs. 0ur party
inciuded Fat Mahoney, Nancy's husband who had n=ver been in a Eave before, newEomEr5
CloviE DaHson along with Carol and thBir three children, Lxn and Emily Eibler, Ehurk
Daehnke, and Katie and I.

The result= of the *Iood three weekB befEre ul*re obvioug everywh*rs. hlater had flonad into
the entrance. i estimate tha water d=pth flowing into the main Hinton entrance at two
fept. The entrance Fassagas are noH very muddy l*ith six inches to a foot of organic
depouita on tha fIoor. At my oid sign warnlng of eudden flooding in Hinton ths debria line
appeared to be eight feet above the floor. Thi= is in tha entrance peseega! At Walden'e
llatar paseeqa it app*ared that water had com+ up out of thr hole under grsat presEura as
treag were doposit=d around the hoie, (Far end of peesege froin duck under.) At ths stitl
roofli there t,la; no or little dripplng uater Evsn though t^la had had two days of
thund=rstorms. At the domes naar tha slot again there hraB vEry little dripping water,

Proceeding through the Duckunder and into the passages that lead to tha Big Passage Hp
encountered more of interest.

1. At Lost and Found Eorner the pasraga is noll a walkinq passage caith the celling
about eight feat high. The entrantrE passage corning in is still a hands and knees crawl,

?, No stream at Lost and Fsund Eorner" Again remembeF that there had been a lot of
rain during the previou= two days"

3, No waterfall at Little Niagra. Not even dripping water.
4. Dread PooI wa5 twenty {eet above normal. Not unuEual {or this time of year but

unusual because no flowing or dripping water Has enEountered to this point in the cava!

(0nce the take is down -

itile tornadoes, r^te drove
I were wida-eyed at the
f i I Is and-unfortunately-a
a Iittie later. Snd, by

Dread pool was crystal
Unfortunately the pool
rocks. No chance!

Th e bat popul ati on

clear and I hopad to catch sight of the blind fish that liye there,
t,lai a gnaat place for the younger membErs o{ the party to thror.r

appeared to have been reduced by iOX, since visiting the cave three

1?84CO6 SAUEAKS iIUNE
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wPeks ago. In the firqt Ioop of l'liddle Eave tha uppar palsaga had been {looded to n=ar the
ceiling and tc tha ceil inq in som* areas. Look out for largar in=ect populations this
summer I

Ply pain tasB starting up again so I ied the party out of the cave.
had been a thund+r shower. I h,as glad we did not tary,

t{hile in the cave there

Uh yasr tha stream in front of th= Hinton entranEhe ha3 a deaper bed Rou,,
running down the hi11, "

l,latch i t whrn

I prepered a charcoaled hamburgers {or the cavers and Hent to bed. The severe pain
returned during the night and I spent another early morning walk,ing up and down the road
in front of Paul's cabin. Rather than attempt a trip l"londay I drove home.

fuerday noon I paEsgd a kidney stone and visited my doctor. StilI have a stona in the taft
kidnxy. It ri*iIl prtrbably wait for som* inopportune tima to pess.

l4y appologiee to those who came to be lad thrsugh BpmB nice caves. I really wasn't up to
it,

f{ I. l\lLJ]-Es I-IFlY ]'1EE'I- ]:T\lE

The l'lay 11r l?84 maeting of the C06 was held at tha home of BiIi and Haren l,laldan. Eill
conducted the meating in the absence o{ PauI Ung:r.

The minuteE of the ApriI meeting Here read and approved.

The treasLtrpr: Karen hlaldenr reported b3b7.57 in tha tr*asury. There are Epme expen=es for
the Squeaks but they have not been withdrawn yet.

Squeahs rommitte*; BiIl NaId*n said h* owBs 975 for Xerography. He ha= besn using his
ctrinpany's Xerox and wiII re-iinburEe lhem, He also nsed; nFH ribbnns for his printi-rr.
Re-printing articles fro,r oId Squeak= was discunsad, It Hae decided that re-printing the
oid artirles Has a good idea. HilI also requested rnore rrrticler for thE Squaaks, and
Squa*ks trovers.

0ld buetnass: BiII rrminded everyona of the upcoming cavs resEua seminars. Jaka ia going
to tha one ln Virgina. It war suggested, again, that other members attend onp of tha
Eaminars and present a program to th= grotto. BiIt aiso reminded ev*ryone of tha NBE

convention coming up (in June), He and Karen wiII be going. blriting letters in support of
the National Eave Protection Act was discusEed again. Len r:ibler will get a letter sampla
to the grotto.

There Has no new business discaussed.

Trip reports; Chuck Daehnke told about
ln tha Eonper Ereek area. Dale Harmon
Eri sman to I4oI f r i ver.

the non-caving fishing trip he and Paul Unger took
and Jim Blankanship ttrld aboul their trip with Mike

Upcoming tripst DaIe Harmon and Jake EIberfeId are planning a photography trip to lllolf
river the Znd or Srd week end in Juna. They ara hoping to get aE far a: the Enchanted
Forest. l'lore on this at the June meeting.

Grotto memberE are aI=o planninq on =pendlng I'lemorlal Day weekand at PauI'e cabin. EilI
l,lalden iE plannlng to do sorne rnorE? surveying at Blowing Stnk Cave. Eonditions permittingg
a trip to Plinton Hollow is being planned. It tras suggested that trip also be a trash
pickup trip. There iE also a trip planned to NoIf River Cave.

The meeting was then ad5ourned, The members then en5oyed a very delicious make-it-yourself
burrito repast.

EI]E SOUEAKS ,IUNE 1?84
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Respectf uI 1y =ubnritted.
Nancy l"lahoneyr Secretary

APEIL HII'IUTE9

The ApriI 1I, l?84 meeting of ths C06 was held at the home of DaIe and Sandy Harmon.

The treaEurer's report Ehowed a net.l baiance al tt137..37.

The l'-larch 1?84 minutes were read and amended as follor.is: The Equeaks cov*r material BilI
NaIdrn Nes reqLtesting wes graphi.c art suitabl* to submit to the SaIon of SpeIeological
Photogrrrphic Art. (StiIl not right l4inutes shouid reEd 1?S4 Graphir Artc Salon-Editor).

Squeaks Committe*r EiII [,lalden thanked everyone for tha gond article= th*y have been
submitting for the Squeaks. He also said there arB now 14 paid snbscriptions for the
Squeaks. ThE mailing 1i=t was cut in hal+ this mtrnth.

I'terrberehip corrmitteer Jim Elankenship introduced Steve Elark, & new mamber, 'rim has also
invited other prospective rnemberE to the l4ay meeting.

There t,lae no ol d busi nPHS,

New Businesgi BiII [,laldEn announced that he ha; forms {or those wanting to attend the NSs
Eonventlon the last wepk in June. He alsa has applications for tha DId Timers Reunion.

Several upEorflinE cave rescue seminrrs were discussrd. Len EibIer told about the one being
condurted by the NEHE on June 2 and 3. There uill alao be a very comprehensiva seminar I'l*y
25 thror.rgh 28 at Arlington, Virgina on EavE rHEEu? techniques given by the Bouthaast
Regional National Cave Rescue, Thare uri I I be one at ldi Id Springs ltlational Park at Hot
Springs, South Dahotaa a i+pak befora thp convantinn, Contact Bill ltlalden if interestad in
attending. It was suggested thet soma m*mbars arttend one o{ these and meke a preaentation
to the Erotto.

Len EibIer suggested {orming e trDnservation comrnittee and writing Iattars to support the
National Eave Protection Act of 1?84. Aft:r discussion, it r,ras decided to write individual
Ietters rather than using a forrn letter, Len h,i11 slrbmit a Ietter'guide to be published in
the Squeaks.

Tri p reports: Len Ei bI er
Cave.

The meetinq t^las adjourn*d and

told about the trip he and Emily made to 0lentangy Coon Crap

everyonEl en.;oyed a weenie roast.

Respectf ully submitted,
Nancy l"lahon*y

SLJF:.FTCf Ft-l- 'l-HE: Efi\lE: HHSiClLJFa-E:Ei PHtrI'i-E:G'l- l: trlt\I F\C'l-

Eubmitted by Len EibIer

The NSS has been working {or a number of years on developing e{fectiva Eave protection
Legislation, The mo=t hopeful law yet proposed ig the so-cal1ed EHEEBaL-g&Ug-tsEggUEqEgJC't
0F__!L81. I have presumad to exerpt from the editorial appaaring in the l'larch 1984 [55 Net{s
the following expanation of the bi 11, and some ruggastions for action that should be
taken' 

*uo, THE B,LL hrtruLD Dtr Ttr tTRBTEtrT trAVEB

Atmed at wlld and urndeveloped cave loratad on federal lands this bilI will
provide govern,flBnt agencies with the tools necessary to properly protect and
manag6 then" In addition to providing stiff penaltles for vandalism, poIlr-rtion,
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and killing spelean 1i{e, the law uiII require that Eaves be ccnsidered, along
wrth other natursl rasourreE, in multiple ltnd use decisicrns,

Eansev*ction in nature, oth=r trey items addrcrsad by thie Iat+ includs manag*mant
drrectives allowing {or requrring) fedsral agFnciss to:

1. Remova nuisanr* mininq claim; and urithdraw signiSicant caves and related
gurface areas frorn mineral exploration snd development.
I. Ht re, eontract" or d*si gnate vol unteers to rnenaqH and adnri ni ster Eavs
maneq=menl proorarns.
7, Enter i nto cave fienrlQ€rlrFnt End admi ni strati on rontracts wi th vol untear BroupB
and i ndi vi dual s.
4. ttltthholrl cave location intormation from t,he public, exempting r*nritive
cavps, contents, Ii{e {orms and habit*ls.
5. restrirt and regulate cave and sur{ace use tr protect rensilive cayEEr
contents, 1i f e f orms and habi +.ats"
b, Irnpose safaly restrict-ians when accrdents might Iead to rEscuEs likaly to
create dainage to caver or otherwise endanger the trave.
7. Place the burden of rerponsibility {or tha cost and manpower of protective
managernent for federally-onned wild caves on the caving trDnfiunity by emphasizing
the use of volunteers.

Among the other important things hre wiII strive to accompiish through this
Iegislation will be to lreep cavers from b=ing manaqed out of traves on public
domain hy establishing recreational caving arnong the primary resource valueE
along with scientific and hisiorical usefulness,

To ensure that agenrie= eren't inclined to to take a "big Brother" approach to
providing {or our safety, which could easily lead to a lockout from some of the
mosl chalienging traves, we will try to include a claLtse protectinq the federal
gDvernrnEnt and its agents, including volLrnteer trsva rnanagers and *dmini=trator,
frorn liability sr-rits ari=ing out of recregtional use of any wild caves.

FinalIy, the Act wottld help rein+orcE a number of othBr lal^ls inclurding thosp
related to Antiquities, Archeology and Rare, Threatened and Endangered Species.

At th= poini, it is important to rem*mbsr that w* ara still working on a final
bi 1I and that there may be si gni f i cant I osses, changes, etc. yet to troila. lrJt may
mak= compromises to find a sponEor to introcjuce the bill and to avoid heavy
opposition {rom indu*triaI interests.

Nhile the 0onservation Committee is willing to spend a great deal of time and
the rest o{ its budget, working on the biII, thsre is one extremely important
fact that everyone who cares about cave protection must keep in mind: l,iE tdILL
FAIL I.IITHOUT YOUR HELP AND SUPFORT.

Huch of what must be done in the name of trBVB preservation is obvious, Education of
neh,tro,ners, property ot^lnErs, and other interested partie= regarding the frugality and
ntrn-renalrability of the spelean world, and to a lesser but never-the-less important
e:<tent, its ecosystern is everybodys'clear responsibility. But support for protective
iegislation is not so obvious, even when informed. For one thing, the difficulty of
enforcament of protective laws causes many of us to give up before we have really begun.
Eut this law addresses more than the issues of vandalism and mining: trave rnanagpmEnt is at
issue here, and the more pretredent that is set in this direction, the better.

Letter-writing is the moEt immediate needed support you tran give this bill at this time.
Your federal Iegislator= are;

Senator John 6Ienn
200 N, Hish 5t.

Senator Howard Hetzenbaum
tZL E. State St.
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Repr. Chalmers P. tilylie
200 N. High 5t.
Co I umb uE , 0H43? t E

appropriate Ietter to one of thess genLlem*n might go like thiar

Dear Senator (Hipresentative);

I would Iike to
i s currantly
ReEourF_eE. , , .

0r

lend my support to =ome legislation that
being drafted: fhe Eed.gral___EBv.e-

Dear Sanator (Rapresentative) ;

I am writlng to add my support
being drafted. Its finel title
Re=ourc-ss Act. ThiE bilI is
deliberation by many ol the
deeply concerned people in the

Pl ease help LrB preserva
non-renaHabI e resoLtrtre.

If you wiII take the time to do
important; too.

Honorable llorrls K. UdalI, Ehalrman
Committee on Interior and Insular Af{airs
U.S, House of Representatives
Room 1324, Longworth House Dffice Building
tl.+shington, D. C. 20515 (Ph 202-215-276I )

Honorable Robert T. Sta{ford. Chairman
Conrrni ttee on Envi ronment & Fubl i c l,lorks
U.5. Senate
Room 4?01, Dirksen Butlding
hlashington, D.E. ?0510 (Ph 202-115-6176)

to =ome I egi sl Eti, on now
will be the NgLionql Eavi
the final product of long
best i nformed and most
field of spelealogy.

this most i mportant,

Sincerely,

John Eaver

Eor writing tha foI lowing committaa chairg is

Honorabie JaneE HcDIure, Ehairman
Committee on Energy and Natural Resources
U. S. Senate
Foom 3106, Dirksen Bui lding
tlashington, D.E. (Ph I02-??4-4i7L

Honorable John F, Seiberling
Subcommittee on PubIic Landr & National Parks
U.S. HouEe of R=presentatives
Nashington, D,E. 2011i (Ph 20?'??3-?761,

The protection of caves is not simply an issue of
interest lo a {ew, very sppEialized paople. The nation's
interests are very much involved in pres=rvation of
cavas and their far-reaching ecosystem. First! cavEE are
a beautiful and wild heritag*I a natural resource of
great beauty and wonder. Eare for such great providence
is only prudent: the Am=riEan Eher.lrter itsslf deprnds
upon tre3ting such qifts reverently.

Second! Esves support an ecoByatem that 1s both v*et and
delica+-e. lnterferEncE with spalean ecnlogy has, in 

=om=casps had serious effect= on aqricultural produtction,
forcing unneEessary dependence on harmful chemical
insecticides.

EO6 SOUEAKS JUNE t9B4



Honorable Larry Craiq
Corlni ttee un Interi or ir InEul ar At'f ai ri,
U.5. Hor-ts: of R*presantativ*E
i,JaEhington, D,U. 10515 (Ph :0:i-I13-:751)

Reor;sentatiye Eraiq has to this point,
your f,onsrrvation rlhairm.an. In addition

Honorable E. Da La 6arra, Chairman
Cornrni ttep 0n Agricuri lure
U. S. Hcu,;e of Reprns:nttti v*s
F{oom 1501, Longworth Houre 0ffice Fni}ding
[,]*=hington, D.E. 20515 (ph i0?-225-2171)

b:+n clui te cooperti ve "rnd rnspon=i vr i n h+). pl ng
to.rsking hiE iruppoFtp say thenkE for his sutpport

so far.

0n behal f o{ the bats and cri skets and th: [:pdr of +-he under],Jnrt d, bl ers you, and you, and
you.

Lsn 6i bI er

Tha {ollowinQ article rva* wri"r.ipn hy my dalrghter, Kalia, in rnEponse to a }stt,tr
racaived from a third grad*r in Elevaland askin4 lor information on cRVing, BiIl lrlald*n

by Katie WaIden

Eav*s are {ormed by water slonly di-*solving away the limastone. The water from rain sIonly
works its way through cracks in the lime:tone, A= it does a Emall amount of tha limestone
is dissolved by the water. After many years palsag"s ErE form:d.

Lat*sr stalactites and stalagmites arB fcrmed by water dripping into the pa:EageE, The
stalactites hang from the ceiling and the st.rlegmites qrow Lrp from the floor. Sornatimes
after rnany yeers stalagmites and stalactites grow together to {orm a column.

lleny yaars ago p+ople Iived in'.he entrance= of cavss. I read a book called TENKA fHE EAVE
EOY by floss Hutchins. (This is:r ficiional slory about.:r sione 3!;E f.rmily nhich tiv*d in
the entrance of Russ*Il Cave 10,O(lt) years aqo, Today the ca,zB is a netional monument where
the ancient crafts are d;monstrat=d by the park rangErta tsnd the arch:*ologicori diggings
are open lo publir vieninql.-Hditcr) This iE a Enod book.

In the cave live batg and cave crichxtE. Cave crichels look like big pink-psach Bplders.
They don't sing lihe outdoor crick*t-=. Somatim*g thsre ars millions of them, BatE
hib*rnate in the lrint*r. Bate tsrts marRrnals. They hang from tha ceillng. Sona of the bats
which are hibern.rtinq arB covered with dew and they don't seem to move. There sre aIl
kinds of bats. To E"rvsrs thsy Iook cute.

I have qone cavinq a lot with my Dad. I think it ia fun e=p=cially the climbing part.
9cmatimas you hava to knor.r how to uae a rope ladder, Y6u have to t^leer a hard hat with a
Iieht to see, I use an plectrir Ilght but yor.r cen Lrsfl a carbid= light too. You hav= to
Hear clothes which you don't mind gettinE muddy, boots, gloves, and a warm jacket,
Sometimes you havE to set down on yoLlr stomach and crawl to get throlrgh a peEEeEE, Rooms
in the cave cgn be aIl siies--emalI roorn5.;ust big enough to =tand in, big rooms a= larga
as a school 's pl aygroutnd, or medi urir roorns 5u;t as bi g as my oiln roorfl. Rooms EHn be al I
shape-'--burnFyr rocky, smooth, round, squere, skinn=y or fat.

I4y Dad and I go to a cabin in the woods. There are lots of caves near the cahin but we
usually don't explore those Eaves, lrle go to othera where Dad and his friends have been
mapping. lilear tha cabin is a rock, steamboat rock, that I likr to climb. It is above a big
lake (Lake Eumbarland). The. laka is a vary long nays down. Under tha rock are a whole
bunch of Iittle caves.

Elevan yeer6 ago this June issu* I began an adventure s*ries in the Sqr-reaks; however, I
nevEr finlshed tha story. I think it is about time to do so. Perhaps in part becaus=, as
editorr I have to go begging for material 0h w=Il, I bagin at the beginning for those :i
you who have forgotten and those of you who are new. And, that should take care of all of
you I
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Eci Flc:t:tE:r-' si Jcrurrn*rl.

by Ei I i ttlal den

Sunday John want sith ne to ry dig. Eu:s: uhall .., Yerh,

ae gut in, ... Halking peEiagp, Followed it {or a lea;t
-1000 f e:t, Fanta=iii I HtlQe !

'!lant- to go thi-- weakand?'

Thus, Ed successfully craple'ced ona o{ his surk-in:. Ha

aln,:st rlriats uses lhis technique tr entice other neob=rs

of his qrotto inio cne of hir pro-1ects, Hon could any

seli-respeitinq EaYEr resisl?

f,lfie tlcBr:de teachri high =rhooi nalh,:natiis. Teachinq

is noi. rrally hi= pra{er,"ed ccrupatiln, bul it allrr; iiir
three cioriths rf ireeiofl in the;umm*r ai xell aa ertended

veiation periods throuchout the year. During the
Chrishras vaiatian he and his rife, flildrrd, till often
drive tc visit his parents in Vermont nho _;ust hapEen to
live *d;;cent. tc a ;ki resort, At Earter tiror they *ay
plrn a barhpacking trip through onB of the governurnt
{ore:is 0r parks in f,r near 0hio {or tha pleasure of
iering t-he plrnt: Surt b*ginning to comr to reniirad iife.
This p;st surrllar hx and lliidrqd hihad thr Appalarhian
Tr;ii frun Virgina to Lhe Ereat lrrokie; Natilnal Park, tn
x+L=nd; and cn oincr holiday= h* and llildred xtll c{ten

;oin ;iith Ed Potter, AIex .lehn=ol'i, or iohn Harty lor a

crving +.rip.

Frida;; td dra,ie hir Jaes to il{ir ilcBrida'5 hq,re. Lre was

mcst.:nxious tl gel goin,;, ;s illustrate,l by the fact
'r-haL ha ai'riyed at f,l{ie'a hcqr: r full hali hcur belore
he hnel AI{ie nculd be ho+-, frox uork. f,ildrrd ilet Ed at
+.i a da cr.

uti, EC. Blfie'-, not hona yet. I don't expect hir {r
another iorty {ive ninutes. Tra{{ir alray; hold: hill uF

cn Friday;. "

'0id he tell yau .:bout Litile John Caye?"

"lla I '

'Hel I thrn ,. .'

td prore:dad to tell Hildrerj about his inappinq trip ta
Little John Cava rihil: shr {ixed tha evening neai. By }.he

tiae ftl{ie arrived, dinner had been prepared, It Hde a

fine npal consisting o{ ';tuffed p,:rk chops, :auerkaut,
na=hrd potatoes, errd a huge green salad. Ed didn'l Even

seerr to notice. He ras interested oniy in his new cavp.

"Entrance is a li+-tle tight but I think you'll {it. Eet a

Iitt-le nuddy craxling in, Atter aII, I dug 16 feet o{
nridr lEayer, and loqs to get in, Enirance crrrl is about

l0 {:et. then yor L-omp into a wide lon raom, It's
prohrbly been filled in moitly rlith lea'res and othar
surfare crud. After ihe roos y0[ cofip t0 the rlisb. He

haye to rhirrney doxn about 40 or 50 {Eet. Prelty narro}i

DHA
THE

PTER I
SUCK Iii

Eariy Drlober has aluays bEen an excellent tiae ai yeir
for cavinq in the Lake [urbarland regicn of F.enrucky f,:r
t*o rea-<ons. Fir-.t, tha ueath=r i-, elc+iIent, ncl ihat
the rnather has any qraat e{fect on lhe cave conditisni,
but r.rth=r it =ats r gcod psyrholoqical nord for the

cavpr. The Ieaves tre ilxqinning to turn, the night.= are
uEually;ool but not cold, Th.e ria'7r;re pl.ea=antIy hiarm

and dr'y. 0ne raally does not care into shat ccndit-icn
(wet, dry, or muddy) hr gets !n tha rave. The lake level
is belox its nornal pool level. Thus, the caver; nork

h;rd rialkinq throuqh knee deep mud Dr pven ci-rxling
throuqh thr sl,iqe 0n iheir b:llieE in passagrs th.rl are

nsrmrlly brllr lshp level,

EC Fotter is alsio:l fan.rtic in his desire ta locata and

e:rplor= vir,Sin rav=. l,liih hie, cave erpllring is aln,:st a

reliqion; hp seers to ihrive upon findinq pi'eviausly

unexplcreC p.rs53g3, nEi [reliar hou uni,tprpi5EV?! or
nirerrbly tight and'riet, Ed atteupt; e,rery Iikelir la':kinq
Eu$p cr breakJcwn pile, I{ there i= ev*n a hinl oi air
GEvrrlentt nolhing siop= hir, C,it EDm€ hi; hapner and

ci':i sel, pla:tir sark for his csrbidr laap, or {lcat,:tion
belt. Ed i='Jeternined to ruaka the iave one of Kenluiky's
I on qe:t,

EC orint-rins a vrry slight {iqure for his heiqht. Ihough

he i:';ix {rrt tro inrhes tall he urigh: but 155 pounds.

He i-sr=ly erls hi; lunrh and crdinarily nakes breal{a;t
his nairr $eal, In {acl he o{ten en_;oyr rhooping up a biq
letture salrd to eat nith his "uorning dinner." A trifle
odd, oilp miqht thini:, but hiqhly practirrl. Ey making

breakfi-ct hrs m.rin apal, he has =u{ficient tire in the
evpning to lrork Dn EavE suryeyst *rite latters tqri*aril'v
nn cave and nilderne'," =on:ervaticn), i[prove or repair
caving pquipmEnt, prEp;rp Lp-,':ons for his conipuler

srience ll;;;es, and study. Il i: not unuEilal for cne to
find his house lights still burning at one trr evE{r tt+o

o'rlorh in the ncrnini.

The story of Ed'; last Eave trip begins on a ilonday

evBil r ng.

'Hello, nay I sperk nith Alfie? Alfiar rant to know

rhat Hp did? Happ:d li statirns in Litiie John

Saturday. Flotted it up that evening, Passes rir"ht
under the Tipsey rDgf, in Otter's [ave. Ereit
posribiliiias there,'
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ind ii,tht piih Eear old rctten Lc-{,. liind of =Lraey tre.
!,.rt I 

=r,;l- 
out, Yau _iust have to Letp ,ri qgl i ng upiilrd, n

[n:nd,.-n E,j y*'rt thrr-ru']h dir,-flpr:nd m,_::t,:{ tha flaf to
thr Spele,:house, Hith EC's nrarly canatant rhalier about
this rav: and Little John Cav:, the .trip rent -lr=t for
.iliia. He Cid naniqe tc catih a little nap att-rr. thay
Lefl t-arq Jchn Silvers rt Lexin,tton where i.hry hid eaten
a snick and lllfie had en-;c7aC r lrng dr;ft of b-":r. Ed

ha,i ihouqht{uily remrnbered to stop at the carrycut by

the intErihanqe fci- sunre beer,

-Aiiia, rill you Dppn the qaie? And, daaeit, ,jon't qei

:?Eur {Dut caughi in the ccx qrat=' thir tiire!"

AIfie drorsily oot ou}, o{ the Jeep and thou,Iht about sore
repl'7 but it ras usrler:. He c;refully eade his Hay

dii'rss the pip:s in the drive $irh prevent coxs frcn
;aing out the opening. He thought, 'iihy does llr. Burni
hrve both the grate and ihe ga',-e when onr or the ethar
warld :u{fice? }lmmr, remenber once Jt a {riend's frrn the
hlrse I ra: riding iunped the ,trale but uouldn'i juiip a

f anre. 'Cait {or raa, Ed | '

EC drove through tiir gat-" E; if he w--re not q6i.rq to uait
icr *lfir. then:toppeC, Allie rana runninq uF.

*id, I'd likr io !D ovEr to S;n's Run to rhark rry bat-,.
!o ;'c, ,rn,r'

"fio. qo riqht rhead,'

"llrll. I'd Iika 
=,:ae 

EoilDany, r

'ltaxn, 70rJ haven'l b:en caving {ur a whi le lia'ie 'lou?"

"ll's not that, its ;ly pro;ect,"

"Sur= pro_ierl, Countinq bats,"

' k. I'll go by,ryialf.'

AI{ia's bat proiect wa: realli' just an Excu=e }-o visit
5aa'; 8un Cave, *hich lias the fir;t big crva he had
yi=iied. It con,isted of Iong sparious ihinqoth [ave type
passagps. Soile nine nileE had been napped there, but the

backing up cf Lake Cumberland into the cayr stogpeC

{ur t,;\er rx plorat i on.

llhil- Alfie waikrd ovsr to the cave, Ed drovp the short
diiirnce to the spelrohouse, took hiE cooier inside,
enptied the rcntent= into the reirigerator, than took out
a beer and poured it slorly into r large prxtrr tankard,
He enicyed hi= beer with a aoDd head on it and l;e
p;rt-icularly en-;oyed thr aroaa of a fina baer-. llis ear;
irara still ringing {rom tha {ive hour driva ioirn, Ha felt
iii: relarinq a{ter the Ion,-t lrrp. Hi: thro;r uis 3ust a

hit rasoy lroa shoutinq abol;e the din of ihe .rld four

rylindar entine *rd xhin: of I-h: rud iti'r: Bn p.:veit*nl-.

Afier roroletint the {irst teer he ha;..rc,r iar:n the
drive, He Iooksd. It tai Alex Jr:hnston's El.. Ed watchad
Alrx 4u t ,-rut af hls Le( dr:tj then ralk out of ,,iail.

oIonr in, Anyon:,ritir y'-ru?'

'lrouohl a bunch o{ srouts iriih ae.'

"Ihtv're no q,trd! Jusl a bunch ,:{ daan nurd;!'

"l'll take thaa to Sar'= Eun tcaorror;nd;hox that
areund. Sundav they'1l' be tqo tirrd to do an'ything but
sla:g and drink beer. Theri I crn help ycu irith your

diqqinq prolart,'

'l got in.'

"You did? Ereatl'

"Halkid oyir 40Q0 faet. "

"Faniasticl Tall ne aburlt- it."

"ilall, aft:r a *.ight EqueprE it the entranEs, a shsri
ci-.lni, sDRa chinleyinQ, and enothei'rra'*1, i+E caiqe to
thi; ral ki ne p;ssage. . ,'

Ed proteeded to teil iha -<Larv !-a 0l-"x. ilith each trnkard
of beer the rrv: bpcase iiiore arC ilore fascinatinq. llot as

euch ta AIex as to Ed. tle b:gan to imagin all sorts of
qreat +.hings, He had rerlly aade a trenendous discovrry.
iiil tie credrt- belcnged tn Ed. He had rork'eC iiany Sundays

last Tear Cigqinq out debri;, Puturn cf that- yzlr 5ar

80il8 ravpr:als, Durinq tha winter he had dug out thr
{r=sh Ierves ;ihich had washeC i,nto the pit. Ha used the

=prinq i'rins to his aCvanta,i: alter he hrd rigqed som:

barricades upstrean to stop de'oris, And nor aft=r much

digginq through the suaser hr had a caye,

lhe Scouls had brought their csuping eouipaent into the
old {arrnhou:e and had selected a roofl lthich appeared

suitsble to then, Thay no* =at around the :tove and

listsnad half intere=i,ed to Ed. As the cave r+rs growing
to perhea= tuntT miles in potential leng[h, AI{ie bur=t
into the roon.

"Iellinq Al about ycur dig?'

"Sounds pretty qoud. dcesn't il!?n

oSure dces, fllf. I'll have to lake a look soae tioe. I'il
stuck w:!h this bunch o{ Scouls this flEpkend,'

'Hor nany Alfie?'ssked EC,

'0ne hunirad f:ve, Ed. I'li thrn[: I'll kncrh o{f. Eood

niqht. "
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filiia rreni ut=I'air: to lhe lit-lle raoq in front. Therg he

unul d Ir I east d i sturl-.rr,i , Ihough he cou] d hear Ed tai ki nq

about lsile cave in iihich ha had i:een, Alfie diJn't realiy
cara. iii ju;l *ar |rd r qcod ;ri qht's sl.o:p.

DHAPTER iI

T H E I A V.E

In the sorning Ed wrs the {ir=t to ari:-e. EuietlT he

readizd his equipuent, Then he sat dorn at the I:itchen
t:bie lc aork c,n his nap cf Litlle Juhn [ava. As h= Ha5

considering thether to preEare brcon and egqs or settle
{or cold crraal uith niik, Ai{ie quirtly ralked into thp
ki tchen.

'Let's eat al Ercnn's. It'll 
=rve 

tine and rr'11 qet to
the iave soDner. last, we don'i have any dishes to do

lattar. Ek?'

'Sounds qood to na. tly stuff i= in the jeep. AII I have

to do i; get dressed."

Ed and Al{ie drove to the ,'estiurarrt in silrne. They-

both crdered a double c:'Cer of Frenr--h to-rst *i th sid=

orders o{ poached eggs, country han, and qrapefruit. The

ueal revived Ed =onerhat anJ his talking began again.

'This morning I raplott:C thr area tih:re Littie John

passas right und=r the Tipsr. Eorn, Flena-eber that hole you

said didn't go anyrhere? Ihe on: righi oul in the rsnt:r
of the Tipsy Raoa?'

nSort of. u

"Hell, its lorated right BvEr this breakdcHn pile in
Littla John.'

"Horl lle'll have to go chack it out. Ee a good idea to
use two parties. Don'l you think so, Ed?"

','light heip. Riqht nnw I'a really pore inleregtrd in ny

cavp, I had all kinds of rild thoughts sbout it laEt
niqht. Eut, I suppoEe I :ras a bit drunk.'

'Y=ah, you didn't leave auch for ne, I'd probably like
nore than one beer tonight."

'Did you bring the survey gear?'

"Ho. only a Silva and a notebook {or makinq a crude

sketch nap, I'n only interested in getting a rouqh idea

of the cave. Last tine I got the feeling tha main bore

qoes siraight into the hill.'

'Sorts like tlind Cave in llaynr County?'

"Not so Iarqe.'

"0h, lan't *ait to gee it."

oYou will."

'l{ould be ralher neai to ccnnect Llttle Jnhn nith Dt-ier':

Eraakfa=t rontinupd'Hith iile diEcu:sion ebout the
prospert o{ ccnnertinq !-ittle John Crve uith 0tier's
[ave. TheT paid their bill ;ni drov: the short disianra
ta the Erllman's iarm. iher'= ihey nuuld as!"; pernis;ion to
Crive ac,'os; lhe fara to EC's Jig at thz base of a ridge.

o6ood *orning, flr. 9illaan."

'l''tornin', Ed. Eoin' to that cave?'

" YES. '

"That's a biq ola thlng. I ras in it 30, +0 yetrs ego.
BiS entrance then, That wa: br{ore then loggin' {elloris
Eaae. Cl=ared out all ^ihen treer. Didn't lraye the
saplin'... ltith nothin' Ieft to hold the soil, cave ;ust
{illrd up nith silt an' lEave5 afl' the log: they left
behind.

nEntranre ir ;ust a cratl nou, f,r, Billnan.'

"Hell. therr's a big r-com nat too {er in.o

"f,ll fillEd up now.'

nYou don't =ay. lde usa to go in there as kids. Siry all
day in the *inter. only rare piace outside the house,

Piept our sow in tilere cne ninter, Had har younq-unr at
the wronq tine. Ha iust le{t a couple Ianterns in thre
so she'd hav: some lilht.'

Ed interrupted, 'llo roon thare nol. lla've qol a big day

ahead of us, l{e'd lika to get:trrted,'

'Have {un. boys, Don't get that car sluck,'

"fle xon't. It's four nheel drive.' Alfie rErssured Jakp

Bi I I nan.

'Hox, I ras Efraid re rouldrr't get aray. He loves to tell
the story about those daon pigs using the cave.'

"Hhat hapoened to then, Ed?'

"llothing, the Billnans ate then the next rinter.'

'0h. llust o{ had a large fanilyl'

'Eue:s they didn't eat all of thea. llusl have sold sore
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-1,\e7 arrrved at tha sile o{ tha civ;,, unloadrrj tier Eair,
a;i.d pullad ln ileri-:overails. in a verv short iiaa th.:y
'Epre reedr/ and buth:-ioad icoking down into thr pit Ed

had duq, ilrgely thrau,th hrs i.{n al{arts. Hlthaut irlkinq
'.,\ay slid dorn t,o tne smail coening'prhich nas =xgo::d aiC

:t,r-u:k their larrp:. Ed ci =.iFp:ared thrDugjr iira s;rrl I
hoi=-. AI{ia {oilored, The hol= ria;;rill and AI{ie hri ts
wrrk harC tc iori: hii cr,.r hundred nrnety-{iva Founds

ti':r,:u,:h. 0nce throuqh, i.xCi'rilnr did not iirprrva rurh,
lir iound ii ea5iar f-D exhaie, m,:vr a rrupl: {e:t, rest
a;iC inhrla, then rape:t tha prsce:;. In dua ti,:e f,lfie
cauqht up rith td.

'You call lhiE g roiln?'

"liell, :t is nider, I'd gur:s about 30 feet acres=. This
u;; prob;bly nhere the Eillran: kept tho=r dann pigs."

'i'lird to believ: nor, u

Ii6il.

EC belan te crall on riith AI{ie {ollu'rlinq. The ceiLinq
r33 arrl:ad Iike a rrtheCral ar;h in niniature ;nd the

filor vias rathgr like craxling a.lnng the edqe ol i
d=caying Erdrsp. iinees and eibo*s sank a rcupia iiiihrs
irio ih; rarp huinur of rihich ihr flcor '#is i:,:apo:a,,*,

Sudd=nly Ed paused, tlen s+.rng his legs doxn, H= u'-rri::d

hi= ray dorin until he rould itraighlan up s bit,

'This is thp rliub I I'old you :iout. Sorrexhat nastY, but

I aanged ta qet back up the last tisie, ilurk your ra'/ intu
ihr crsvice, lhenspraad srt : litltr and let ga, You

ran't qo too {asl. just 
=preal out."

Aitia had EonB up far encuqh t'r xttch Ed slida dlrinxari.
Hp watched lith srrue apprehansion as he sar E,j's liqht
b:roue snaller and arrailer. Th: depth srrmed to lri-Ir ia be

a goud ieal pora than Ed's Estimatn of fcrty or {itty
{eet. Yel a n,rrrcl trevire tr pit alrays .lppEars vEry

ilurh Ceeper than its true deplh. Heiqht ha.d alray"
hclhered Alfta, but h= ras alqo-<t as deterrrinpC as IC to
exolora e nptr Eavi, He sirunq his lags tnto ihe cr:vice.
Per;piraticn began running doxn his farp in Iittle
Eirsaaleis. He hrsitated as iie thought o{ hir riiie. 'i{hat
should happen i{ I {all? l'lelMd's right, onP csn't
porsibly fall? It's to snall. Be hell getting back up

thouqh, I'nr biqger than Ed. 0h, xhrt the hell' Dannr I
wish I had a belay Iine. jesus Dhrist, hor till I ever

qrt up?" thought Alfie as he slid dor.rn the creviia. ihe
lialls i4era coalsd rlith sliny decaying orgrnii aat-arial,
tlld rottinq loqs irere trapped baixeen the sidas Di thr
!i'e vi re.

Cace et the boltro EC res xaiting for hin.

'Du y.lrr spp Hh?re xE qe iron hereJ"

ilfra I,:oied dFr'ruDi, ihe irtvlii e,':lenCed birk in th:
dti'=cii,rn fi'on thrch they had irne {cr ahout ten fr:t anC

an uther iiftten ta tiir:nt;" ieei.;haad.-iire wails ext.?nted

ai I the ua,,r ii: th-" f I urr ililh n0 rppareni cp:ni nq 
"

lxaninailcn of the arac i4as dr{ficuli due lo the
EIc:en:s= o{ the walis, Thrre Has :ppir:ntlv no plre to
CE. iiflEr hr had 1o':ked the piara uvrr- fririy lrlI, Alfie
r=pl isd, 'lia. '

'Titit'; +rhit I thought il'- iirit tso. 8u then I reaiizeC
that rhr riater phirh {ormr,J tlri, h;C ts go slritrpiace. 5i:

I rrar,lled bach and {orth thraugh here seyeral ti,qrs beiar
I stunbi-.C acror-s the ansxer. See that {lal ro:k brtiiaen
trs?'

i E4ll r

nlhat': it.'

EC shovp-C the rork torard Alfie, exposin4 a hole in the
f I cor.

'Ylr aean *a ,Ju thrcugh thai!?'

'Thal's ihe rry.o

'\'aur kiddin+1"

Ed dian't reoly. iie put both arin; thrcugh rhe hole, thea
pulled his h:ari anC shcuLdrr: on thicuqh, lhen he quiri:l.y
Ci;apprared, as if ihe Eprnlng in l-he floor had sxailoiled
hi a.

'Case Dn.' He ralled to fllfi:,

AI{ie flane,rvered hiusal{ arlund to the lpo,:sita side c{
ths hcl=, Then he sllrlT rent thrcugh in the sane {,rshi'un
i- rJ LJd> L! llzu r

He inund hiasel{ going h=ad first dorn into a pit. PIaoty
ri hrnd holdr existed on the x;ljs. :o he encouni-:,'eul

littIe iifiirr.ilty once he had his 
=houl.ders 

through. The

pit lras abcut ten ieet derp, fcur {ret nidr at the top
ind ;bcut tan ieel *idp ii tile batt.ra and perh.ros txely:
{eet iong. Sgain no noliieable !asd: rqu}d be seen at the
bottsp. lnca Corn, Alfie noticed tlo not vary obviou:
I eads.

"Hhich xay, EC?" AIfie enquired as he ,rotionad toxard tha
tso leads he had sp,:tted.

"Jlcsa don't go.'

AIfir's {ace looked very pu:rled far he rluld sep no

oth:r pessibilii'1. 'Thay don't qol?" nr erhoad.
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"Cur lead rs Di?r h:rp b=hind iiE, ii'=; i;irly a;',y

rraiil, "

The leid *a;n't ;t :li lbrrou>, The aril iurved 4or.rt t,:
r+ithin rnrh.o: c{ tta fl,;cr and ihe {1.,:,:r rurved up ir=hinC

ti'a aai I .

nTake yrur hat rii and 1o i.hrouqh iikz this.'

E,i t,:nt hi: hrlrrul ofi and stretrhed cut un his birk. Hr

iurnrd his hard sida*ay= and:iiC un,iar the rall, then up

over ihe turneC r:p par'lion n{ the solid rock floor.

"l'lor co;res the rcugir pari-, Yeu have to henC IEur neck

daun 0ypr thi: c,lrleC up Dlriiln oi ir,re flor:r and qo

dorn, i.eeo aovin,l ;o ycu Con't 4et cranped. Ycu'll rone

cut in a rnuddy hand= rnd knear craul xh:r= ycu ca:r lurn
over. "

Dnre Ed's feet di5appearrd under tile r;11, AI{ie took hr=

hard hat cfi. rolled ov:r 0n to hi: E;ci:. and ir:rnad hi;
heri! to iiie side. Pushirq xil-h his ieet he struggl=C !a
get r:nder thr rirt i, H= !r,J to ezh.rl," herd to E:t hi r
rhEst under. It drdn't help him an7 that tha upturn=d
portinn ol the f!ccr heid h!s shouldrr:, l-iis rrins HEr:

usei-"ss as theT rere unCer ti=-*ail, Hr rould mova rnly
by Iiftin,; r'ri: shouider': nitn hrs h=ad, lnre he had ht=
head Dyar the lip of ti:e flcor h= ra-, able is irae hi;
arfla, Hu h.: had +-r- ir-!i1 hi-< barl.;, aiil hi= h=aJ d,-rlrn an,j

pu:h uith his hrna':, f,liia ihcuqhi ;: his ieg; brqen io
ache lirat this nculC be a pushaver for a p:rson xith
louble _;oinned kna:s. Ha;'e;li:ed th;t Ed i*.;r right iihen

he said l! ke=F ecvlnl, 'inr'; l:g=tl,ruld =uraly iramp in
',-hrE plaia. Finally Alfie c-.ruld ;ee the glcx o{ EC's

I anp.

"!l?re. takE ray hatl'

"Hind-a-rcugh. i=n't it?" Ed .,aid aE hg reachad up to
ta}:e fil{ie's hrlret- and lamp.

nSough rsn't the mrC for it; sora Iika hslll'

Ed gavr Alfie a iittle hrlp getting cul nf his uheli,n Ed

hed had flo onE to help rnd a: a rr;ult hsd to put his
head into ihe mud cn thr floor, and hi; hair Has cakeC

t,ri'.h tha siiny st',.i{f"

'Hant to re:l a speli?'

Alfia ;u:t lookad rt Ed, thpn s;t Cunn on the i:uddy

{loor. Looking up ihe passa,la he rculd ser that this leiri
nar quinq t-o be ti:e lypa in rhirh th: uud tendt to 5uik

one'E knpr pads of{ Eo thrl tlrey rould cane hack up wit a

plolping =sund. Aftrr r short re:t ftlfie was ready +,0

push rn aheaC.

The gener.al trznd of ths passaqE ilas Cci+nrard lli'ih

occasi.lnrl D.lares F,he!'g it'rro,lid qD ill i littli, In th:s:
plaier thr nuC rwuld be crn-,iiar;b17 deeper. Thr ren
.found .,hs:lselv;.; in nuck !p to l_hrir rlbOx. [Jpon

e:ir,:unterinq ihi: situeliln the {irct tinr Alfie brrka
the :i Iri-rcs and e;!::d "Uhal hrptarrtd to thi: llond:r"ful
rialkinq pe5iagr yeu iclC tlre sbou+.?'

"lt's ahead.'

"!le* far?"

"0f,, ?ie hav* a cauola hunCred {ret- ilorr of this and

then... 0h. dannl ,T1 ItEht nen+. olr. l Eue:= I'd bptte,'
change carbide, Hell af a plece thouqh,"

ilerdle=: to sdL thi; oc;urrence upset Al{ie someuhat,

sinre he uas up to hi: eiburs in thr auck and sseoingly
sinkinq :,n deeper. fut the sinkinq t*as sErs apparent thrn
real berauEe es Ed fineshed, Aliie had cnly sunk tn
additiunal inch ur :,r in+,o the nire. Al{ie didn'l renBr
hi; questron becaure he HaE anxiouE to aove on to a

brlier lncrticn, Th=y llcpl*j on. resting only trire. Ihe
tso hundred leet 

=erned 
rndies= rn this quagnire pi5s3le.

Final!.y the iraill b:c:xe a snall sinuous caoyon in which

they rouid alrost :tand, In =nop 
plare: they cculd

because th:y sculd =inr to their knees in the little
rdnyon. Eradurliy ii ber;sie a brt niCer and higher until
they cculd siand upright. Ihe di{ficulty nas twofold--the
de:cenlnq rrlii ,".0d thr di:iiite bstr+rrn the w;ll=. As tha
Ein'/Dn her.ue wi der-, tsrd; beraae of I i ttl e hel p . So

tirin-n nas the sud that bo+.h aen grunted as they tripd to
aove thair ieg;, and neilher Eaid a ivord. Finally Ed

:fu {r 
"

'Har9 ilP are,'

Alfie sirulgled to catih up with Ed. He was indaed

Etartled at the sight o{ blackness. The liqhi {roo his
dianing lrnp dirappaared into blscknes',.

'Biq, isn't itl'

"HoH l'

AIfie clapped hi-, auC-drenched glov:r togathar and

Iisterred to the lingering erha. He clapped again. Then he

shoutsd ^hello!' and listansd to the resounding "Hello
hallo - hellg - o - o - o - o - c - o - o -'

'Better rest a rhile before ue clirb doxn,'

'I have to chanqs car'oide. I didn't change when you did,
and oy lemp's a bit lox."

IIO BE CI]NIIIIUED
SEUEf,KS]

Resesber I onl';r prori=ad 10 iE;ues,

IN AU6UST

Ycur riitrr irill le


